Session One 1:00 - 2:50p

Debo Band: How can a team of musicians with wildly different backgrounds create a new style of sound?

Farah Pandith: How can teens be empowered to reject extremism?

Nikita Bier: How can visualizing information change the way we vote?

Matthew DuPlessie: How can transposing your surroundings change the way you perceive the world?

Geraldine Hamilton: How can tissue engineering transform the way drugs are designed?

Josh Trautwein & Dan Clarke: How can making fresh produce accessible and affordable change our outlook on health?

Helen Greiner: How can robots help save lives?

Peter Dilworth: How can taking your pen off the paper let you to draw things exactly as you imagine?

Break 2:50 - 3:40p

Xiao Xiao: How can infusing technology into music change the way we play?

Paul Sellew: How can trash fuel our world?

Brian Healy: How can homes embrace the new reality of coastal living?

Vanessa Kerry: How can training new doctors and nurses in resource-limited countries cure more than people?

Sam White: How can off-grid refrigeration change the economics of rural villages?

Steve Ramirez & Xu Liu: How can light shape our minds?

Eliot Fisk: How can classical music deviate from the expected?

Sam Aquillano: What can we learn about design by encountering exhibits in unexpected places?

Nataly Kogan: How can we be happier?

Session Two 3:40 - 5:30p

Reception in the Harborview Ballroom 5:30 - 7:30p

TEDxBoston Curators: Sean Belka, Danielle D. Duplin, Jimmy Guterman, Matt Saiia

Thank you for joining us for a day of revolutionary ideas and remarkable people.